Cosy Club Breakfast £8.50
Grilled smoked back bacon, Gloucester Old Spot sausage, field mushroom, grilled tomato, potato rosti, baked beans and a fried or poached egg with sourdough toast

Vegetarian Breakfast £7.95
Halloumi & sweetcorn fritters, grilled tomato, field mushroom, spinach, potato rosti, baked beans and a fried or poached egg with sourdough toast

Ham Hock Hash £7.25
Ham hock and diced potatoes, topped with a fried or poached egg, served with breakfast gravy

Cosy Eggs
Two poached eggs with hollandaise on toasted puccia bread with...
Smoked Back Bacon £6.50
Spinach & Mushrooms £6.50
Smoked Salmon £6.95
Chorizo, Spinach & Peppers £6.95

Shakshuka £6.75
Baked eggs in a red pepper, onion and lightly spiced tomato sauce, served with sourdough toast
Add...
Smoked Streaky Bacon £1.50
Feta £1.75
Chorizo £2.95

Avocado Brunch £7.50
with lime, chilli, coriander and tomato topped with a poached egg on toasted puccia bread
Try it with...
Smoked Streaky Bacon & Hollandaise add £1.95
Smoked Salmon & Hollandaise add £3.25

Rather Elegant Brunch £8.50
Bacon and avocado with a herbed spring onion & chive potato cake, baby kale and fire-roasted tomatoes, topped with a poached egg and toasted seeds

Scrambled Tofu £7.95
with fire-roasted tomatoes, peppers, kale, lovage pesto, tomato tapenade and toasted seeds on toasted puccia bread

Crumpets £3.95
with Marmite butter or cinnamon butter

Buttermilk Pancakes
• Smoked streaky bacon and maple syrup
• Berry compote, banana and crème fraîche
Stack of 3 £6.75
Stack of 6 £10.75

Gloucester Old Spot Sausage Sandwich £4.50

Smoked Bacon Sandwich £3.95

Toast £2.50
Two slices of white or brown toasted bloomer, with Tiptree jam, marmalade or Marmite

EXTRAS
Smoked Back Bacon £1.50
Fried or Poached Egg £1.00
Avocado £1.75
Gloucester Old Spot Sausage £1.50
Field Mushroom £1.50
Spinach £1.00
Maple Syrup £1.00
Slice of Toasted Bloomer £1.25
Falafel £1.75
Halloumi & Sweetcorn £1.95
Fritters £1.25
Baked Beans £1.25
Hollandaise 80p
Smoked Salmon £2.95
Potato Rosti £1.25
Feta £1.75

BRUNCH TIPPLES
Bloody Mary £7.25
Glass of Prosecco £6.50

BREAKFAST CLUB
Any dish from the brunch menu and a hot drink £8.25
Available Mon – Fri until 11.30am
The Cosy Club Sandwich £8.95
Toasted triple-decker layered with buttermilk fried chicken, smoked streaky bacon, lettuce, tomato and chipotle mayo

Ploughman’s Toastie £7.75
Mature cheddar, fire-roasted tomatoes, red onion marmalade and spinach in toasted puccia bread

Croque Monsieur £7.75
Gooey emmental and vintage cheddar with Wiltshire ham and Dijon mustard in sourdough toast
Make it a Madame – add a fried egg for £1.00

Veggie BLT £7.95
Toasted triple-decker layered with fake bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo

Steak Sandwich £9.95
4oz flat iron steak with wild rocket, caramelised red onion, parmesan, garlic butter and Dijon dressing in a toasted sourdough ciabatta

Falafel & Hummus Sandwich £7.95
with carrot tapenade, chipotle chilli jam, pickled red cabbage, wild rocket, tahini and citrus ponzu dressing in toasted puccia bread

Fish Finger Sandwich £8.95
Cod goujons with lettuce and tartare sauce on white bloomer

Cosy Scotch Egg
Soft boiled egg wrapped in black pudding with mixed leaves and tomato chutney

Squid & Chorizo
Pan-fried with red wine and garlic, served with mixed leaves and a butter bean aioli

Crispy Sesame Chicken
with soy & ginger dipping sauce and a coriander, chilli & lime salad

Tempura King Prawns
with a soy & ginger dipping sauce

Pulled Chicken & Chorizo
with crispy potatoes

Halloumi Sticks
with chipotle chilli jam

Roast Turmeric Cauliflower
with dukkah & tahini cauliflower purée, pomegranate molasses, flaked almonds and harissa oil

Pulled Beef Brisket
with blue cheese and ciabatta

Garlic Mushrooms on Toasted Ciabatta
with cream cheese and parmesan

Mini Gloucester Old Spot Sausages
with a sticky cider & mustard glaze

Goat’s Cheese & Spinach Croquettes
with tomato tapenade

Feta, Heirloom Tomato & Lovage Pesto
on toasted ciabatta with fresh basil and balsamic glaze

Mediterranean Mezze Plate
Falafel, tzatziki and hummus with lemony kale, heirloom tomatoes, pickled red cabbage, pomegranate and toasted seeds, served with warm flatbread

Whole Baked Camembert £9.50
with garlic & rosemary, toasted ciabatta and tomato chutney

The Blighty £16.95
Cosy scotch egg, whole baked camembert with tomato chutney, squid & chorizo with red wine and garlic, mini Gloucester Old Spot sausages with a sticky cider & mustard glaze and toasted ciabatta

Mediterranean Mezze £13.95
Falafel, tzatziki and hummus with coconut, coriander & edamame rice, lemony kale, heirloom tomatoes, fennel, radish & dill salad, pickled red cabbage, miso & sesame cucumber, pomegranate and toasted seeds, served with warm flatbread
BURGERS
SERVED IN A Brioche Bun WITH
HOUSE SLAW AND FRIES OR SALAD

THE CLASSIC £9.95
6oz beef patty, lettuce, tomato, red onion, gherkin and burger sauce

THE BEYOND MEAT £12.75
6oz meat-free patty from Beyond Meat, with melted cheese, lettuce, tomato, gherkin, red onion and burger sauce
Vegan option available

THE CHICKEN, BACON & AVOCADO £11.50
Grilled herb-marinated chicken breast with smoked streaky bacon, avocado, balsamic tomatoes, lettuce and garlic mayo

THE HALLOUMI £9.50
Halloumi sticks with hummus, lettuce and tomato, smoky red pepper sauce and chipotle chilli jam

EXTRAS
Burger Patty £3.00 • Smoked Back Bacon £1.50 • Hummus £1.00 • Mature Cheddar £1.00
Halloumi £2.50 • Fried Egg £1.00 • Field Mushroom £1.50 • Jalapeños £1.00 • Avocado £1.75
Chorizo £2.95 • Halloumi Sticks £2.50 • Pulled Beef Brisket £3.00 • Macaroni Cheese Fritter £2.50

THE SCARLET PIMPENEL
6oz beef patty with chorizo, melted pimento cheese, lettuce, tomato and a bacon & chipotle chilli jam
£12.75

THE GOLDEN DAME
Panko-crumbed buttermilk chicken with double smoked streaky bacon, macaroni cheese fritter, pickled pink slaw, lettuce, tomato and smoky red pepper & garlic mayo
£13.75

THE BLUE VELVET
6oz beef patty with pulled beef brisket, melted blue cheese, roasted garlic mushroom, lettuce, tomato and garlic mayo with a pickle on the side
£14.75
## MAINS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pan-Fried Chicken Breast</td>
<td>£13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filled with mozzarella, balsamic tomatoes and basil pesto, wrapped in smoked bacon and served with baby kale, wood-roasted peppers, parmesan potatoes and a balsamic dressing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian Seabass Fillet</td>
<td>£14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with noodles, pak choi and baby corn in a miso sesame broth, with spring onions, chilli and toasted cashews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiced Grilled Lamb Skewer</td>
<td>£14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marinated in chermoula, on warm flatbread with fennel, pomegranate, harissa, red onion &amp; radish salad and tzatziki</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roast Turmeric Cauliflower</td>
<td>£10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With dukkah &amp; tahini cauliflower purée, kale crisps, pomegranate molasses, flaked almonds and harissa oil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buttermilk Chicken</td>
<td>£10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightly spiced, panko-crumbed chicken breast with thick-cut chips, chipotle mayo and house slaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken, Bacon &amp; Avocado Salad</td>
<td>£9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herb-marinated chicken, smoked streaky bacon and avocado with red onion, mixed leaves and balsamic tomatoes, topped with toasted seeds and parmesan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Smoked Salmon &amp; Potato Fishcake</td>
<td>£12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With wilted spinach and warm pea hollandaise sauce, topped with a poached egg and rocket</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Roast Lemon &amp; Thyme Chicken</td>
<td>£13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With garlic butter, baby leaf salad and fries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slow-Roasted Pork Belly</td>
<td>£12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With fennel &amp; potato dauphinoise, green beans, peas and garlic sauté spinach with red wine gravy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macaroni Cheese</td>
<td>£8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topped with panko crumbs and served with garlic bread</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truffled Kale &amp; Leek</td>
<td>£8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoked Streaky Bacon</td>
<td>£10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thai Green Chicken Curry</td>
<td>£14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With coconut &amp; coriander rice, prawn crackers, spring rolls and sweet chilli dipping sauce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thai Green Vegetable Curry</td>
<td>£12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With coconut &amp; coriander rice, spring rolls and sweet chilli dipping sauce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warm Spiced Aubergine, Hummus &amp; Feta</td>
<td>£10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With fennel, red onion &amp; rocket salad and pomegranate molasses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Food Bowl</td>
<td>£9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avocado and hummus with coconut, coriander &amp; edamame rice, lemony kale, heirloom tomatoes, fennel, radish &amp; dill salad, pickled red cabbage, miso &amp; sesame cucumber, pomegranate and toasted seeds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herb-Marinade Chicken</td>
<td>£3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halloumi</td>
<td>£2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish &amp; Chips</td>
<td>£12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With minted mushy garden peas and tartare sauce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegan Fish &amp; Chips</td>
<td>£10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battered tofu with minted mushy garden peas and tartare sauce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Created by Annabelle Morgan from Cosy Club Hereford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Day Aged 8oz Sirloin Steak</td>
<td>£16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With thick-cut truffle chips, roasted tomato and a wild rocket &amp; parmesan salad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8oz Rib-Eye Steak</td>
<td>£18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With thick-cut chips, slow-roasted tomato and grilled garlic flat mushroom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add some decadence...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlic King Prawns</td>
<td>£4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Béarnaise</td>
<td>£1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peppercorn Sauce</td>
<td>£1.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SIDES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Olives</td>
<td>£2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciabatta with Balsamic &amp; Olive Oil</td>
<td>£2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciabatta Garlic Bread with cheese</td>
<td>£2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Salad</td>
<td>£3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Slaw</td>
<td>£2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fries with cheese</td>
<td>£2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thick-Cut Chips</td>
<td>£3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Potato Fries</td>
<td>£3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onion Rings</td>
<td>£2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macaroni Cheese</td>
<td>£3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halloumi Sticks with Chipotle Chilli Jam</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Beans, Peas and Garlic Sauté Spinach</td>
<td>£3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fennel, Radish &amp; Red Onion Slaw</td>
<td>£3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiced Roast Aubergine</td>
<td>£3.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PUDDINGS

Melting Chocolate Bombe  £7.50
with vanilla ice cream, honeycomb, chocolate sauce, caramel cream and hot caramel sauce

Warm Chocolate Brownie  £5.95
with chocolate sauce and vanilla ice cream

Salted Caramel Cheesecake  £6.25
with butterscotch sauce and sweet & salty popcorn

Mini Cinnamon Doughnuts  £5.95
with toffee apple and chocolate dipping sauces

Pimm’s & Strawberry Trifle  £6.25
with jelly, custard, strawberry sponge and fresh cream

Caramelised Apple Tart  £6.95
with toffee sauce, crushed honeycomb and vanilla ice cream

MARVELLOUS MONDAYS

ENJOY A FREE DRINK
WITH ANY MAIN MEAL
• From 5pm •

TREMENDOUS TUESDAYS

3 TAPAS DISHES AND A GLASS OF HOUSE WINE*
Only £13.95
• From 5pm •

Treat yourself or your favourite chums to our...

FABULOUS GIFT VOUCHERS

Now available to purchase online
www.cosyclub.co.uk

*175ml of house wine. Don’t fancy wine? Other drinks are available. Please ask your server for details.